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many diabetic, glaucoma and cataract
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patients who need your care are in
good financial shape to get it. \7hy?
Because thev've alreadv satisfied their
medical deductibles, either through
Medicare or private insurers.
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If you build a database management program

to sort out these patients and then mail them
customized letters, you can improve their level
of care and enrich your year-end bottom line.
Not only that, you'll build a reputation as a practice that sffesses good follow-up and patient education - two atffactive attributes that appeal to managed-care
panels. (See "A Practice Much in Demand" below.) After all,
you've probably long used the computer to store patient information, bill for exams and surgeries and send out recall notices.
But do you realize that your computer
next to a caring and

-

staff-

can be your biggest practice builder?
Here, I'11 discuss some simple, cost-effective approaches
you can use to get a database management program up and
running within a few days. Even if your practice is already using
this type of software, you'll want to read on to make sure you're

trained

reM
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lTmget. First, you need to carve out target audiences for
this end-of-year campaign. They could be:
) Pseudophakes who've had cataract surgery
on omy one eye
) Medicare-age patients 65 and older
) Glaucoma or giaucoma suspects
) Diabetics
) Msion care plan patients who
you haven't seen in 2 years.
lTiming. Give patients enough time to respond. Aim for
a three-week marketing campaign (more on this in a moment).
aTime. Be sure you have enough time slots in your own
schedule to accommodate the responding patients. Don't try to
fit ln a two-week Caribbean cruise around Thanksgiving or
before Christmas.

lTraffir,

Don't get overly ambitious and fire off letters to

five or slr groups of disease-specific patients. You'll whd up

using the latest techniques that mark you as a "power" rather

than "pedestrian" user.

rl
LOUnCnrng o comPorgn
If you intend to launch a marketing campaign to build
to work on strategy, timing
and execution. Most of what I'm going to talk about is mapping your marketing strategy. Think of it in terms of the Four
T's: target, timing, time and traffic.

robr-rst year-end revenues, you have
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overwhelmed. If you orchesffate your time and your resourcesr
you can manage the increased patient flow
without feeling
like a bumed-out air traffic controller.
Moreover, you might shoot yourself in the wallet if you
can't accommodate patient response. It would be cruelly ironic if you raised your patients' awareness about monitoring their
health and the year-end financial advantages
but were so
busy that they wourld up calling another ophthalmologist.
Of course, you can take some steps to handle patient overflow Add extra surgery days, See patients on Saturdays.
Carefully monitor available appointments. Know when to say
"enough already." Stop the mailings before patient demand
outdistances schedule availabiliry.
Can your staff and your computer actually generate such a
database-driven abundance of patients? The answer is yes, if
you manage your computer resources properly. You can always
bring in a computer systems or technical support percon to
write a special program and walk your staffthrough the first few
mailings. After all, your staffhas already input the patient data
and it's readily retrievable. (See "How to Mine Your Database"
on page 76.)

Torgeting diobetics
Now let's look at a sample database marketing campaign,
using diabetic patients as a target audience. As you probably
know, the American Diabetes Association urges diabetics to
have their eyes checked every year. Unless your recall system is

100% infallibLe, chances are you have diabetic patients that
haven't followed yor-rr suggested schedule of care, including following diet limitations. And, given the systernic nature of the
disease, the insr"rred cliabetic patient has probably seen other
doctors and thr-rs already met his or her 1997 dedr-rctible.
Your first step is to generate a list of names and addresses.
Here are some typical questions (the computer techies call
these "filters") that yor-r can Lrse when compiling rhis file.
1. Computer, pLease build a file of names and addresses of
all patients with either a primary or secondary
diagnosis code of diabetes (for example, Intemational
Classification of Diseases [iCD] cocles of
2 50.00, 250.01, 367.0t, 367.07).
Computer, please excluc'le aLl

tsd

palicntr tvh,r have heen:ecn in
calenclar year 1997 or were treated for free.

Now, computer, further exclude
all patients who haven't been
seen since 1993.

Congratulations, yotlve just created

a

list of active patients u'ho are

underserved
Have your assistant type )rour contact letter. Convert the file to
mailing labels and sort the patients by ZIP code before prinring
one-up pressure-sensitive adclress labe1s.

The follow-up coll
::.:..'ll':

After the mailing, assrgn a staffperson to make a fo1low-up
call B to i0 business days later. A sample script would sound
somerhing like this:
Stof: "Hello Mrs. Sunderland. This is Donna

-..:1],t.,-

:;;.:;::t'

fr.,tn Bestway Ophthalm,'1,'gy. Did )i,u
receive the doctori letter?"

Pqtient: "No"/"Yes"
Stqff: "Well, the doctor feels that now is a goocl time for
you to have yollr eyes checked. Your diabetes can
permanently clamage your sight if iti not monitored. I
can make that appointment for yolr now. Are
momings or aftemoons better for you?"
i've found that results vary from practice to prac.
tice. A typical positive response is between
15% and 30%. However, some practices
get as high as a 60% retum, while others
that don't bother with a telephone fol.
bw-up will book only 17o of the target
populatron.
The impact on your bottom hne can
be extremely impressive. If 5%, or 100 of

2,000 patients you contact, schedule an
appointment at your office (r,ve're not incLuding
procecl-Lres sr-rch as iaser surgery), your practice would see
$16,000 in aclclitional billings from exam fees (an average
$160) and visual fielcls.

Buy moiling lists
well and good, you say, for established pracrices. Bur
without a large patient populatlon and clatabase. Well then, you can supplement yor-rr files
A11

suppose your practice is young,

by buying rnailing lists of people who fit the disease profiLe.
For example, you may want to see firc]re glaucoma patients.
You can build a database of patient files by purchasrng a resrclent list from the top five zip codes in your practice area.

With that in hand, have vour stalf extract the names of
African-American wornen over 35. This is a good example of
a patient population to target because African Americans are
at higher risk for glaucoi-na ancl r,vomen in general make most
of their families' heaith care decisions. Instead of a letter, mail
a glaucoma newsletter to these prospective patients this year
ancl three times in 1998.
OPHTHALMOIOGY MANAGTMENT
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trffiffiil9s*
o the last exarnination date.
EnslLle that patier-rts ancl famiLy members receive s(nne type

curenl dotsbdse moy be o huge repository d porient informofion, but i/s lorgdy "shtk slqlisfics" unless you define ond

Your

refine it to produce polie* dernogro$ric ond ditor" profiho.
l-leret v"*rere you use your compuler lo "mossoge" informcdion,

- colled o field - contqins o frogment d inforrution
reftocrive error, inkooculor p€ssure *&rg}. Whun;.u

Eoch enhy

{ag.

sssembb vorious fieHs for o porticuhr pofient you hove o record.
Once you've input oll of yulr pcrfient reconds inb o rclolionol
dobbose, )rdr con spcmoticolly orgonize, updote ord creoc
morketing

i#orrdion.

At this point, )rcu cqn energize the versotrlity of dotobose
,*rL"ing in Lrgeting diJse-specift ona oge-tp*ift F ientt
ond fien in designing specific messoges lo promoE
speciol shengths of your proctice b these popukrtions.

tk

ft.*

,rr=ng$, cwld include rhe coliber of your stoff,

scope

d

services you offur or lhe occessibility

d

tk

b,rood-

your dfice. Ihese

rnessoges con help cunenl polienls remember ond

exphin the

de+oib of the proctice's service to fomily, friends ond other medicol

personnel. lvloilings ore olso on educcrtionol reinforcement br
porients who hEve comngn
conditions or who need infor'
mofion on p,revenlive core,

dicol

of rnail from your office five times Lr year. Such consistent, professionally rvritten mailings stimuLate recaLl, promote prilctice
loyalty, ancl encourage u'ord-of-uouth refen:iLs.

It! not iunk moil

Ancl pLurse clon't think that u-rsolicitecl mail fiom a doctor
is jr-rnk mai1. Actua1ly, patients typically feel tlattered that
you're encouragir-rg them to sc1-re.luLe a year-en.l visit, especially one that can be fini,rncially aclvantageous to them. Don't forget to remind them that therr insurance inay be picking up
mc-rst

of the ch:rrges.

furymd*mg *re ffi* ffirrus"e *$
y#eff prem$€cws y#ffi *#ffi paxfuB$ru#x
ry$*mm* ffiffiwsg#futr# #tr'
furmfuasflffis €ffi{flwrc*creg $# #'ft*,
#&wgm*sas

*md ffPH q#*s-

Setting up your operotion

)

Althor,rgh I've been talking abotrt executing a
fourth-cparter m:rrketing scenatio, yclu have to
realize lror,rr planning ellcrrt is year-ror-rnc1. These
irre the bases ltott neecl to cc'x'er:
> Map out 12 months of di,rtirbase m:rrketir-rg
irctivities n'ith your administr':rtor ar-rcl yonr compLlrer operarol
Decicle on the content, timing:rnd dimer-rsions of

p:rtrent exposlrle ln yoLrr messzrge.
> Bring in a technical sllppor:t expert who c:rn help you
execLrte a grxrcl plan, if needed.
) Don't frr-rstr:rte youlself and your st:rlT with
rn:ri1ir-rgs that yoLr cdnpLlter can't h:rndle or can

c\ecutc,,rrl)

$

ith exlrclnc .lillrcLrlry.

> PLrblish depencling on the thnrst of your practicc
prLticnt nc\\'sLcttcrs or brochures :rccording to age, di:ignosis, clate of last visit an.1 Cr-urent Procedur:rL
Tenninokrgy (CPT) codes. For instance, if you dispcnst,

)

cur-rsider rnailings to myopic patier-rts u'ho have never
had a cont:rct lens exarnination. You may stinllll:-rte
intt-rcst itr tttrcrpl, r1g1l r 1't ir r11:.
Explore ),ollr SySlsln'5 ability to create customizetl
Letters. Some systelns h:rrre sophisticated text-mergc fee-

.....
..1. .. ..-- I ..:LLllCj LlL.lL LitLl Ktttt

-LLrHf ,tlrcr:

.
.

the pirtient's name :rnd :rclclress
a personal greeting
r :'r pirr:lgr:lph about your cliagnosis
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:rcl.l this postscript:

"lf

y,ru ireve insurance, your

dec'luctible mav not c2rrry over
usecl, it's lost."

to

1998. When insr-rrilnce isn't

And

Usrng another cl:rt:rb:rse m:rrketing featltre, )tctrl c:rn alscr
trilck your response r:ltes, enabling yoll to note u,hich ptrtient
popnlations responcl to which messages , You can break clou,n
responses by:

.

tr:lcplt, 'nc in.lrirics

o appointrnents made

.
.

procedures pertrrn-re.1
revenue generated.

Stick with estoblished potients
If

yor-r h:rver-r't :r1re:rdy aclcled dauibase

rnarketing to yollr practice clevekrptnent
t,reric-. ] stri,ngly Iccolnilehrl )illr rLr ril
before the encl of tl-re year. Compared to print
,'r ft'lcvisi, rtt lJvcrtistng, fh. c, t.t , 'f f r, rtn' 't itig
your practice is niL. ln f:rct, it costs five times mole trr "c.ilrturr"
a neu'piltient th:rn it tkres to lrotivate ar-r establishecl piltient
to use youl sen/lces.
By rmp.lgmsllting the clatabase marketing suggestions I've
est:iblish :r sotnd, cost-ef{ective 11';ry to i,rclcl to
your year-en.l profits. And you'li be meeting yonr patients'
neecls better as u'eLl. oM
rliscr-rsse.1, yoLllL

:.,, ;_;

,, ;,.;. r,:i.;.;,;,;"i,,,,:;: ,,,,,: ,',,..;",'l

rnol,rgv prrctic.'s seekmg to

gnll

in drc L.lnitctl Strtes rnJ C--lnlJa.

